READER HOLIDAYS
Call
01895 83 33 33
for bookings
and information

FREE

Free Drinks
Excursions
included

Drinks
Exclusive
Charter
Over
40s only
*£
pp

50

deposit

Como, portofino, Cinque
Terre, Milan & the Italian Job

8 days
from
£999pp

By Rail from Ebbsfleet or Air from Gatwick

By Rail from Ebbsfleet or Air from Gatwick

15 september, 2017 • Quote Rp9-NEX

23 April, 2018 • Quote BD4-NEX

This exciting escorted holiday takes in: Turin including an ‘Italian Job’ film location

Join us for our exclusive, fun and friendly cruise on board the MV Prinses christina.
Holland in springtime is a mesmerising feast for the senses with gardens and fields
bursting with tulips and, daffodils, hyacinths and more. A visit to Keukenhof
Gardens, with its magnificent floral displays, is included. There is time to explore
the canals, museums and flower markets of Amsterdam, plus Enkhuizen, Volendam
and Hoorn.

tour; the world heritage cinque Terre on Italy’s Liguarian coast, picture-perfect
Portofino, magnificent Milan; Lake como and the pretty seaside town of Rapallo,
where we stay for four nights.
INcLUDED: Escorted throughout • Rail travel from london st pancras and Ebbsfleet or
flights with luggage from Gatwick - supp’t may apply • 7 nights’ accommodation: Turin (1
night B&B), Rapallo (4 nights half board plus free drinks 6pm to 10pm every night - local
beer, wine & spirits) and Milan (2 nights B&B) • All excursions • Wine tasting in Asti region

*conditions apply to low deposit - please call for details
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Mamma Mia the Movie

super 60s to Mamma
Mia Christmas party
pontins pakefield, suﬀolk Coast

Abba’s Angels

Saturday Night Bee Gees

Half price drinks
Over 40s only

deposit

Higher Denham,
uxbridge uB9 5El

INcLUDED: Escorted return rail travel st pancras and Ebbsfleet to Amsterdam OR return
flights with luggage from a choice of uK airports - supp’t may apply • 4-nights full board
cruise sharing a twin bed outside cabin on Cabin Deck - upgrades available • Beer, wine
by the glass and soft drinks served at lunch, dinner and from 6pm to midnight at the bar
• Morning coffee and afternoon tea • Buffet breakfast and lunch • Dinner served at your
table • Captain’s dinner • Entertainment • Excursion to Keukenhof Gardens • Transfers
abroad • services of our Cruise Director

• Transfers abroad

Half price drinks
Over 40s only

£10pp

Holidays oﬀered by

Dutch Bulbs & Amsterdam
Waterways Cruise

5 days
full board
plus from
£599pp

Showaddywaddy

£10pp

3 nights
half board
PLUS
£139pp

deposit

Mamma Mia & super
70s spring party
pontins pakefield, suffolk Coast

3 nights
half board
plus
£149pp

Friday 17 Nov, 2017 • Quote: Cp11-2-NEX

Friday 9 March, 2018 • Quote: Ms3-NEX

ABTA NoY0291 •ATOl 9362

Join us at Pontins Pakefield, on the Suffolk coast, for an early taste of christmas – for

Join us at Pontins Pakefield, on the Suffolk coast, for a Spring blast - for over 40s only - as

info@gnvoyages.com
www.gnvoyages.com

over 40s only – as we rock around the christmas tree to the sounds of the 60s, 70s

we rock the weekend away to the sounds of the 70s. Our brilliant entertainment bill

and Abba. Entertainment includes super mimics The Barron Knights, The Swinging

Open 9am to 5.30pm weekdays
9.30am to 12.30pm
saturdays
Closed Bank Holiday weekends.

features Abba’s Angels and a screening of Mamma Mia the Movie, Showaddywaddy,

Blue Jeans, Roy carter (ex-Drifters & Foundations), Vivo – The New All Stars with
Keith Slater, PLUS Mamma Mia the movie and an Abba tribute band. Enjoy non-stop
entertainment from Friday night to Sunday night, half price drinks and a fab festive
atmosphere.

Saturday Night Bee Gees, Little Eagle, a celebration of Neil Diamond PLUS house band
Sounds Imperial. You’ll enjoy non-stop entertainment from Friday evening to Sunday
evening and half-price drinks at this rockin’ party weekend.

INcLUDED Half-price drinks all weekend - house beers & spirits, wine by the glass,

INcLUDED: Half-price drinks all weekend - house beers & spirits, wine by the glass,

pumped soft drinks & mixers lunch times & evenings from Friday night to sunday night

pumped soft drinks & mixers lunch times & evenings from Friday night to sunday night

• Full entertainment programme • 3 nights en-suite chalet - £139pp - bed linen and towels

• Full entertainment programme • 3 nights en-suite chalet - £149pp - bed linen and towels

included - club upgrade available - £169pp • 3 breakfasts & 3 dinners • Free car parking

included - club upgrade available - £179pp • 3 breakfasts & 3 dinners • Free parking

